womad spa
wellbeing | massage | facial
We are delighted to be using Tea & Tonic products in all our treatments.
Our therapies are created just for you, to help you reach your desired state. We draw from
ancient wisdom, modern techniques and exceed your expectations.
Weaving together Swedish massage, deep tissue, remedial, Ayurveda, pressure points...
Whatever it is you need.
Are you wired and tired? Achy and sore? Lost and low… Or simply want an expert therapy.

100% NATURAL SKINCARE & WELLNESS
British ~ Super herb ~ Apothecary
Discover the secrets to your brightest skin and self
ADAPTOGEN HERBS
Our Superherb Complex™
Hailed as ‘super herbs’ due to their ability to uniquely ‘adapt’ to the needs
of the body to bring balance & strength.
These herbs help improve one’s resistance to stress, support the immune system,
promote skin health & overall wellness.
Our Superherb Complex™ features across the range – each super herb is a force on their own, yet
when combined they further gain in power making them even more super!

Treatments available
3pm to 8pm (Thurs)
9am to 7pm (Fri, Sat & Sun)
Scan here to book online
or visit spa reception

wellness massages inspired by Tea & Tonic
45 minutes £60 | 90 minutes £115
The Shoulder Squeeze
Back, neck and shoulders, a freestyle, intuitive massage to soothe muscles and ease away
niggles and knots.
Dancing Feet
Loosen up and invigorate your whole body with a foot and lower leg massage inspired by
reflexology, designed to keep you dancing.
Headliner
Head, hands and arms massage using Indian Head techniques, feel amazing and lighter as
your mind unwinds.
You Choose
A beautifully bespoke massage created for you to be whatever you need using skilful
therapeutic techniques to deliver the ultimate massage experience.

facial inspired by Tea & Tonic
45 minutes £60 | 90 minutes £115
Peace Out
Deeply cleanse, deeply moisturise, deeply chilled. Luxe products, soothing moves and utter
relaxation leaving you with a super calm vibe and a glowing, natural lift.

foot bath & scrub by Tea & Tonic
20 minutes £25
Bright Awakening
Immerse, refresh, cleanse and restore your feet. An intense aromatherapy experience with
Bergamot, Lavender, Rosemary & Juniper berry. You will feel like you are walking through
clouds after this.

